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LEGION PLANNING

CHRISMS GHEER r
A Tree for Every Hospital in

City Caring for Disabled

Soldiers Proposed

A Christmas tree In every hospital

where world war veterans arc being

enrcd for, nncl n Christmas present tot
every
man In these lnstijgggg- - tutlens thU Is the
nreeram of the

DnwJlKCSVHiL American Legien In
Pli 1 1 a d c 1 p h 1 a

llBssBB county.
At the Instance,

of the department
sJSsensKi commander, unvia

J. Davis, repre
sentatives of the Legien In this city
met and determined upon n plan where,
hy the pests will endeavor te meke the
holiday season bright for the disabled
men.

David B. Simpsen, vice department
commander, announced today that an
effort will be mnde te obtain through
the, seventy-si- x pestH In the county
enough money te provide the Chrlntmnn
trees and the Christmas gifts. A com-

munication will be forwarded te each
pest commander, and they will be urged
te obtain a contribution te the fund from
the pest and forward It te Jehn W.
Itrecic, Jr.. the treasurer, at state head-
quarters. Tenth and Chestnut streets.
Any Individual who desires te aid the
Legien In this work may send a check
te Mr. Urock.

It was suggested that n city-wid- e

effort be launched te get this meuev.
but the Leclen lenders decided that the
peHts ought te assume this responsi-
bility.

There are sixteen hospitals in this
city In which former service men art
receiving treatment. Kach of these
hospitals will be designated as the
ward of the four or five pouts In the Im-

mediate neighborhood, se that the Legien
program mny be carried Inte effect
Christmas Day.

The Henjamln Franklin Pest. Ne.
405, will receive this request at Its
meeting Wednesday evening, December
8. Dr. Theodere Ielleutllller. us chair-
man of the committee en assistance for
disabled veterans, will report te the
pest, and the commander Iiiih recom-
mended tint n ramp-tow- n be collected
nt the meeting for the benefit of these
viterans.

Other lnree nesti like the Walter M.
Geerty I'est, Ne. 31fi, will Jein In this
movement. The membership of the
Legien will respond whole-hearted- te
thlH nppcal, declared Oeergn Wentworth
Cnrr, the county chairman, today.

The two women's pests Yeeman (F.)
Ne. CO. headed by Miss Margaret 0.
Themas, and the nurses' pest. Helen
rnlrchild. Ne. 412. represented In tills
work by Miss Hamilton, will nsslst In
the program.

David W. Jamesen Pest. Ne. 183.
will meet December 7, when nomina-
tions will be made for officers for the
ensuing ear.

Harry 12. Ingcrsell Pest, Ne. 174, is
looking feiwaru te tne return ei r rann-ll- n

D'Olier. former untiennl command- -
r, from the Orient, where he has gene

mi n rest trip. He belongs te this pest
nnd will take nn nctlve part In Its
affairs when he comes back te the city.

Mr. Brewster, Auther, Dies
Modeste, Calif., Nev. 24. (Hy A.

p.) Mrs. Margaret Hrewstcr, widely
known magazine writer, died here

She was born In New Orleans
in 1S77.
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Letters te the Editor

The Unsolved Murders
Te the Editor of the ttvtntnp public Ledger:

Sir It Is net quite underatnmlable te me
hew It la thnt almost all the murder that
hve recently been committed In this city

till remain unsolved as te the perpetrators
of the crime. The only deduction that I can
make la that either tha murderers are very
much mere shrewd nnd cunning than In
former yeara, or tha detective department la
much mere atupld.

In former yeara at leaet n (reed percentare
of the murdera were ferreted out and the
vullty parties found. We have had very few
murder mysteries In thla city during; the
second half of the last century, but of late
It seems te me that the detectlvca have
found It simply Impossible te detect, and
after a period of a few weeks of loud talk,
tha puhlle have fnrretten an old murder
when a new one takes place, and we have
the aame reiult,

It would almett appear that It would be
a wlae thlna- - te establlah a echoel for de-

tective In which they were taught the art
of ferreting out a crime, for there mutt be
an art In It. I cAn recall many years age
that te the newapaper reporters of the city
was Riven the credit of havlns been respon-
sible for the uncarthlnr of many crlmca. It
la evident that the newspapermen, like the
detectives, have dercneratcd aa criminal
buntarc.

It uned te bs that aa aoen aa there was
a crtme committed everybody became alert
nnd In a short time the criminal vvns run
down. It la true that the automobiles nre
ft great source for the hiding of Crimea, bn.
cauae the criminate can get away ae easily
In the hlih-pew- machtnea. nut, In aplte
of thla handicap, In a crime It la man
ngnlnat man criminal agalrat detective
and the detective aheuld be able tn win out
occasionally. I cannot new recall half a
deren incidents In thla city of a murder
within a deirn yearn that does net today re-
main unaehed nUN'K T. PIKUCE.

Philadelphia, November 22, 1020.

Feels Assessment Is Unjust
Te thr Kttlter of the Evening PuMIe Ledger:

Blr I have read nil the letters that have
appeared In the People's Forum regarding
thr. unjust assessment thnt li bring levied
nsnlnst the home owners, nnd I think much
geed la being accomplished by this agitation
vn the part of the publte They aheuld kep
en writing and agitating until we can nee
come results. Wheh a movement la aa gin-er-

na this la there la bound te be semo
iraulta

I notice that the beard of revision states
that they will readjust assessments when
the are toe high following a complaint,
tut hew many of us un get away from
business te make the templnrnt? This la
vry unfair te tall us thnt ihey will net
take any recognition of cemplalnta by let-
ter, hut will hear nnv one vvlin will makj a
complaint In person at City Hall.

The City Hall workers have such very
abort hours that It la Impossible for the
great majer'ty of perple te leave thrlr werlt
and spend several hours making n lslt te
City Hall. They net only lese their time,
tut In many Instnnus nre decked In their
ungea for the time they de net work. When
n man has had his assessment raised te the
extent thnt h will have te pay many mero
dollars In taxes. It Is hardly likely that hu
will want te still further Impoverish him-
self by losing 1 et mere by a visit te Clt
Hall, and prebally without results.

What right has thla t.tx body te levy an
assessment about which they knew net
whether It Is equitable or net, nnd then ex-
pect the people te cemo and straighten nut
their errors? This Is cznrlsm In Its worst
form We rreperty owners have our rights
which even City Hall must admit. We have
bought nnd paid for our properties, or at
least are paving interest en mertgngen, se
we are absolute owners and the city has
enly the right te ask us te pay a certain
petcentage tt tax, the valua te be plnccd
en the keening up of our streets, tcv.
which the city assumes because It wuuld
net be possible for each one te care person-
ally for such things.

Wc don't mean te have te contribute lnrge
aumH In order that officeholders at City
Hall can have their wages raised from $3000
te 17(100. from $1:5.10 te $3500, etc.. Pa the
Mner has auggeatcd. according tn the
rvrsise Punic Lrnnitn of Nevcmbi-e- r 19.
These men art paid sufficient salary for
the amount of work they de. If they nre
net sattsfl-- d It would 1m easily possible te
get hundreds of cempetent men te take the
Jobs for the present price, or even much
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Letters te the Editor aheuld be as
brief niid te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that. would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an evidence, of geed
faith, although names will net be
printed If request Is made that they
be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
views bv this paper.

Communications will net be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

lets. The public la net going te b gouged
in this Inatance. and If they snow inrni-aelv-

te be they deserva all that may be
coming te them. A. D. LpUUHLIN.

Philadelphia, November SO, 1W0.

Death Frem Petromertls
Te the jrHer e the Evening Publle Ledger:

Blr I have read ae many times during
the year about deaths of automobile own-
ers from petromertls that I wish te prevent
mers of them. Every automobile ewnor,
repairman or chauffeur should be very care-f-

te protect himself.
Heffman, In the year 1710, knew hew

dangerous the gaa was. The gas has a
density of O.DflT, la colorless, oderlcaa and
tasteless. It Is se poisonous that a small
quantity of 0,2 te 0.S la deadly. That
means that two perta of the gn te 10,000
parts of air are dangerous. Doing odor-
less. It cannot be detected and therefore the
greater ciutlen should be observed. '

Gasoline will produce mere of the poison-
ous gases the less pure It Is. Tha con-

sumer Is, therefore, entitled te ask for
the guaranty et a certain purity of gaso-
line. The density et gasoline Indicates also
Its purity. There should be a law te pro-
hibit the sain of gasoline of a tlenslty be-

low the standard.
If one la working en automobiles and feels

a alight riltxtness he should go quickly nut
Inte the fresh air and air the garage befnre

It. Otherwise he might swoon
nnd death would fellow, It there la no one
at hand who will remevo him from the
poisonous gases In time.

The gases combine with the hsemnglnbln.
making the bleed unnbla te take up oxy-
gen, flubbing with warm rags and the help
of n. Physician In tlme can save the poi-
soned victim. Yeu cannot detect the prcs-enc- e

of the highly poisonous gas
WILLIAM T. AYHES.

Philadelphia. Nevtmber 17, 1020.

Married and Happy
Te the Kdlter of the Evenlne Pubtle Lidetr:

Sir A writer In jour People's Tnrum says
"a girl takes a long chance newndia In
getting married, for she may almost be sure
that nfter a few year her husband sies
semo enn he Ukcs liettcr nnd she does net
charm him na she once did."

Whnt was It that charmed him Inte mar-
rying her? Perhnps It was her power of
entertaining, or her smiling face, or pei- -
hnps he admired her neat appenrance I
hue known girls who, after marrlnge, be--
came very cnrcless regarding their appear-
ance and seen beenme slaves te curl papers
and loose kimonos Hew nnibedy could
chnrm a man In such an appenrance I fall
te see.

Anether reason Is that mnny girls de net
knew hew te cook and Instead of buying a
geed cook ltoek and learning, they buy thMr
dinners at delicatessen shops. When a man
marries he deea ae thnt he mny enjoy the
comforts of a home, and geed meals nre
eno of the comforts te which he Is entitled,
A wlfe aheuld learn te cook his f.iverlte
dishes and muke his home se pleasant for
him that clubs and ether women will have
no attraction for him. If she will nllew
him te have his friends In for n game of
rnrds or dinner once in a while, I am sure
she will ba the one woman In the world for
him.

I have been mirrled for seven jears. We
have no family, but that Is our misfor-
tune, as we leat eevcral children by death.
My husbiud works for n salary, just like
thousands of ether men We have a modest
but cozy home, where our friends nre always
welcome I de all my own work nnd play
valet te my husband, but that Is a labor of
love. My husband always turns his pay
envelope evor te me, but he can have money
any time h wants It.

Terhaps the writer of the letter referred
te nbove thinks that Is doing toe much for

It's "weeding-out-" time in your
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"beard and lodging." aa she terma It. But
I differ with hr. I have the companion-
ship of en of tha best men In the world. I
never laek an escort, and he I net above
helping me n the kltehen when w have
friends In te dinner. Or. If I have had a
trying day and am tired, ha will den an
apron and hslp me with the dlahcs, thereby
making play out of work.

MR3. W. W. b
Philadelphia, November 10, 1020.

Happily Married
Te the Editor of the Bventna Public Macrl

Sir In answer te a "Girl In Doubt," let
me say that I had an uncis who married, at
the age of forty-seve- his third wlfe, a
wnmnn of twnfv.Mvn At the tlme of his
third marriage my undo had grown-u- p chil-
dren. Ha lived te the age of seventy-fou- r

and had four children after his third mar
riage.

I have nften hanrd mv aunt Bay. "Them
Is no eno In the world like Tem," meaning
my undo. They war the happleet oeupl
I hava aver seen. I suppose It was Because
they loved each ether. W. Jj. M.

Philadelphia, Nevtmber 10, 1020.

Needs "Cave Man" Course
Te the Kditer of the Hvenina Public Ltdaer:

Blr In tonight's Issue "W. L. C." calls
loudly for help te solve tha problem of hla
"lady friend's" act. He claims "dire dis-
tress," which must be rough en the rierves,

e tell him quickly "thla meat beautiful
creature" la twenty-tw- years old.

A bit of advice te the peer nut, "This most
beautiful creature" seems te cause "dire
distress" early In thn game. If, ns he
claims, he cannot live away from her he had
better take a full course In caveman pro-
cedure,

JAMnH LAIIKIN and WILLIAM TAYIm
Frankfard, Phlla., November 20, 1020.

Problem for Solution
Te the ISdlter et the Evenlne Tublle Ltdetri

Sir I see u number of your readers have
figured out the age of u writer's "lady
friend" for him. se I hepo semo eno will be
geed enough tn figure for me the result of
the following preblem: Near the center et the
town of Chester stands en the top of a large
pole a beautiful house built for the birds I
usn this blnlheuax ns the starting point of
the following preblem:

If I should start at II m. from thla bird-heu-

kei ping my face directly In front et
the sun, nnd walking at the rate of four
miles an hour for twelve' hours hew far and
In what direction would I be from the e

at 0 p m t
C. L. SCHWARTZ.

Chester, Pa, November 20, lOSO.

Expenses of Husbands and Wives
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In discussing the division of the fam-
ily Income, Mr. Oeerge Dland In the People's
Forum et n recent date, suggesta quite a
plauslble plan, except that It places the
wife entirely at the mercy of her husband's
sense of honesty, which might b a very
lacking qunntltv. He tas that men have
a hundred nnd one expenses that women
can't understand. Naturally, a man who
Is In touch with the outslde world must hnve
lets of spending money; that Is where the
unfair part Is se apt tn come In. He can
be a geed fellow, generous, with A lavish
hand, tip waiters after huylni; geed meats
In ristuurnnts smoking geed cigars, glvlnj
te nny worthy charity that touches hta
heart, etc. Ledges and clubs, toe. Will
her pin money enable his wife te de even

h what he enn de?
Is she kept home, for the lack of means,

from Joining Inte Interesting associations
with ether people? Her mind will bocemo
contracted nnd perhaps unbalanced If she Is,
while his gees en developing.

If ou nre net ept'n and abovebeird with
our wife you are unworthy and need te

correct your faults. E. MaclNTIIlH.
Holmesburg, Ta., November 10, 1020.

Questions Answered

What Was the Foed St. Jehn Ate?
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Among rt circle of friends there has
been considerable controversy an te what
was the fend St. Jehn really nte. We are
told In the third chapter of St. Matthew and
the fourth verse that "his meat was locusts
and wild henc." Are we te assume thnt
the Insect Is meant, or that It was a feed
prepared from the bean of the locust tre,
fnr Instance, In the form of bread? Thla

N. I
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Time to eliminate the failures to keep
only these men and that equipment that
return a full measure of service for the
dollars they cost you !

The time has passed when the employ-
ment office cries, "any man will give us
mere production than no man" hence the
incompetents crept in. No longer does the
purchasing agent cry, "any belts that will
turn the pulleys!" and therefore the in-

efficient belts were installed.
New is the time te save every penny in

the shop; to stop leaks of precious power;
to see that every belt in the place is delivering
every possible ounce ofpower te the wheels.

We can help you to find out if they are or
net Our engineers will survey your belt
transmission, make reports and recom-
mendation to you gladly and freely. That
is a part of Ladew service te belting users.

Phene Market S263, or write
Geerge Yeaman, District Manager

EDW. R. LADEW CO., Inc.
Third and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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la suggested by the association of 'locust"
with "wild honey," If the Insect Is meant,
hew was tha feed prepared? The making et
St. Jehn's bread leada us te Infer that It
waa a bread and net the Inaect that Is
meant. W. C. L.

Philadelphia, November 15, 1920.
This query waa submitted te several of

tha meat eminent niblleal scholars of this
dty. The Ilev. Dr. Floyd W. Temklna, rec-

tor of the Church of thn Hely Trinity, senda
the following answer:

"The question about the feed eaten by
St, Jehn the Daptlst Is net a difficult one.
Tha locusts wera a comparatively common
feed amongst eastern people, and. Indeed, I
have known grasshoppers In the west et the
United mates te be eaten. In Leviticus xl,
22, tha eating of locusts, as well aa btles
and graashoppers. Is distinctly allowed. Aa
for wild honey, we knew from the experience
of Jonathan (I Samuel xlv. nnd also
from the rlddle of Samson that wild honey
was counted almost a delicacy. Probably the
locusts were coeknd Inte a kind of pudding
St. Jehn waa, by his very dreaa and hnblt.
a atartllng messenger te the people. They
were net unused, however. In the East te

.!nr men who. like Elijah the Prophet,
come with curious dress and curious habits
te call them from am te rignteeusness."

nnbbl Jeseph Krauskopf, of the Xloferm
Congregation Keneaeth Israel, taken a dif-

ferent view and bolleves that the fruit of
the tree Is meant, hla answer te the query

"In reply te your Inquiry of November 17
permit me te aay that the 'lecuat' apeken of
In the New Testament In connection with
Jehn the Daptlst was net the insect of that
name, but th fruit of tha locust tree, which
in the Orient constitutes a very palatable diet
of a sweetlsh taste. It Is very nourishing
and wholly different from the fruit of the
locust tree In this part of the world, where
It deea net attain the site nnd richness of
the fruit of Its kindred tree In the Orient."

Lincoln Statues In the Seuth
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ltdeer:

Sir Can any of your readers tell me If
there are nny Lincoln stautes In the Seuth7

-- Philadelphia, November 14, 1020.

Query Regarding a Will
Te the Editor et fh' Eienlng Public Ledger:

fcir I come te the People's Torum with a
query. I married n man who was once
msrrlcd, who had two children by his nrst
wife, and as I had two children by him.
can his children by the first wife brink
the will If there Is nothing left te them,

'hat Is left Inor can they get property
my nameT MUH S. L. T.

Philadelphia, November 0, 1020,
People talk of "breaking a will" ns though

It were a very easy matter. Instead of
btlng enn of the hnidest of legal propesl.
tlens. The children of a man by his mat
wlfe ceull only "break his will" by prov-
ing thai he was Insane or Incapable of
making a will because he did net knew
whnt he was doing, or else that undue In-

fluence were used, which Is also an ex
ceedingly difficult matter te prove They
certainly would have no claim te property
which their father had lefl by will te his
widow by a second mnrrlace.

Asking Parent's Consent
Te the Editor of the Eienlng Public Ledeer:

Sir la It still the custom for a young
man te ask a girl's father for her hand
In marriage? Is It net new considered ecnslble
te take the girl's consent aa the nnswer?

MILDIIKD JONES.
Philadelphia. November 20, 1020.

for a veung man te ask thn consent of a
father fnr his daughter's hand In marriage
Is a courtesy thnt will probably never be
discarded, and never should be

Square Foet and Foet Square
Te the Editor of the Eienlna Public Ledger'

HIr Kindly print In your column the dlf--

a

I r.l-.- t

Pick a Spur from the new
vacuum-seale- d tin. Nete the
firm "feel" of it, get a whiff
of its sealed-- fragrance I

November sa, Mat
ference between a square feet and a feet
square. A, It. EABTON.

Philadelphia, November 20, 1020. I
A square feet may be nny shnpe as long

as It contains 144 square Inches That Is,
a ngure six Inches wlde by twenty-fou- r

Inches long, or cms Inch wlde by 144 Inches
long. Is a square feet, A feet square can
only be twelve Inches long by twclve Inches
wide.

Poems and Songs Desired

An Old Favorite
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I should llke te rind a poem the Idea I
of which Is this:
"Whfn I was young nnd happy as could be,
I thought that all the world was made for

me.
When pain nnd oerrow came te me,
'Twos then I thought hew aart 'tweuld be
If all the world wcre made for me " I

JOHN T YOUNG.
Philadelphia, November 14, 1020.

Twe Songs
Te th Editor et the Evening Pubtle Leager.

Sir I will appreciate It If you can get
for me and print In the People's Forum the
words of two songs "The Ventures et
Napeleon" and "Where the Ancient Sham-
rock Idrewa." The drat centalna the llnca:

"I am, you knew, Napeleon brave, the oen--
Querer of natlena,

I have banished Oerman legions and drove
kings from their thrones."

The second song begins:
"We will sing tonight of a far-of- f land,

In thn lap of the ocean set.
And of all the lands I have traveled o'er

TIs the falreat I've ever met."
Mrs. FRANK T. TAUST.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1020,

An Irish Peem Wanted I

Te he Editor of the Evening Pubtle Ledger'
Sir I would like te get a peom that Jehn

I?ole OTtetlly used te reclte In hfs lec-
ture en "Irish Poetry nnd Seng," One verse
Is aa follews:

"Jlu. often In the night when Pat
Is sleeping by my side,

And thlnkn that I am sleeping, toe,
I've laid awake ami cried "

W. L O'llOURKE.
Philadelphia, November 10, 1U20.

"A Humorous Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I would apprtclate It If Jeu would
print in your Ptople's Forum a humorous
poem entitled "All at Sea," which relates
the voage of a "certnln uncertain sailor--
man " B P. L,

Philadelphia, November 10, 1020.

"ALL AT SKA"
I saw a certain sullermnn who sat beside the

sea,
And In the manner of his trlbe he yawned

this yarn te me:

" 'Twere back In elghteen-llfty-thre- or may- -
be fifty-fou-

I skipped the farm no, 'twere the shop
an' went te Ilaltlmore

I shlptxd aboard the Llztlt or she might
ha' bin the Jane,

Them wlmmen names are mlxcy. se I dun't
renumber plain.

Hut, anyhow, sh were n craft that carried
schooner rig,

Although Ham swab, the be'sun, alius swore
she were a brig

We sailed away from Salem town no.
lemme think, 'twere Lynn

An' steered a c urse for Africa (or Greece,
It might ha' bin),

Put, anyway, w tacked an' backed an'
w ,athered muni n storm

Oh, no as I recall It new, that week was
fin an warm'

Who did I say the cap'n was? I didn't say
at all?

cfci dutmA

Wa-a-- 1 new, his name were 'Lljah Bell or
was It Ell Hall?

kinder guess, 'twere Ell. lle'd a big, red,
bushy beard

No-- e come te think, he alius kept his
whiskers nicely sheared,

Uut, anyhow, that voyage was the nrst l u
ever took,

An' nil I had te de was cut up cabbage for
the cook i

Dut, come te talk e' cabbage, Just reminds
me thet there trip

Would preb'Iy be my third one en a lleng- -

king clipper ship.

The crew they were Jelly let, en' uwd
te sing Avast,

think It were, or clse 'Ahey,' whlle ball-
ing out the mast

And ns I recollect It new "

Hut here I cut him short,
And said "It's time te tack again and imn.

our wits ts -,

came le get a story both adventurous ami
true,

And here Is hew I started out te write the
interview

"I saw a curtain sallerrnan," but you turn
out te Ihi

The most uncertain sallerrnan that ever
sailed the sen "

He puffed his plpe nnd ansnerivd "Wa-a-1-.

1 thought 'twere mine, but still
must ha' told the eno bt longs te my twlh

brother 111111"

These humorous verses were written by
Frederick Moxen,

A Favorite Senrj
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

HIr Please print the old favorite eeng,
"When Yeu nnd I Wcre Yeung Margie." In
your People's Forum J11NNIK T F038.

Philadelphia. Nevrmber IB, 1020

"WHEN YOU AND I WEItll YOUNO,
maoeii:"

(Words by Geerge W Johnsen)
wondered today te the hill, Maggie,
Te watch the acene below

The creek and the rrcaklng old mill, Maggie,
Aa w used te long age

The green grove Is gene from the bill.
Maggie,

Where first the daisies sprung:
The creaklrg old mill Is still. Mnggis.

Slnce ou and I were eung.
cuenus

And new we nre aged nnd gray, Maggie,
And the trials of life nearly gene,

Let us sing of the days that are gene.
Maggie,

When ou and I were young,

A city se silent and Ien" Maggie,
Where the veung and the gay and the beat,

In polished whin munslens of stone. Macgle,
Have each found u place of reHt.

Is built wherv the birds uied te play.
Mnggln,

And Jein the songs that vn.ee sung.
Fer we sang as ga as they Maggie,

When ou and I were jeung.
They aay I am feeblu with age, Maggie,

.My steps ur less sprightly than then,
My face Is a n page Maggie,

Hut tlme aleno was the vn.
They say "we ure agptl nnd grai Miggte
As spray by thi whlte breakers Hung,
Hut te mi' eu're s fair us ou were,

Magrlt
When ou and I were ybung

H J asks for two poems "A Prodigal's
Daughter ' und "Wialth Frem Poverty."

J J N asks for n "cetrh ballad milled
"Thu Drektn Hewl '

C L II Thi' first poem ' Laugh nnd
the World Laughs With Yeu" was writ

The Prople'M Forum will appear da!l7
In the Kvtnl'ig 1'iiblle Ledger, und also
In tile "iinil u Pnlillp I rrtger. Letters
discussing tltnrlr tuples will he printed,
ns well ns requested poems, and questions
of grnernl Interest will he answered.

for Highest PessfbU J&wltty at Lewest Pewibk Price

Well, 111 Be
Switched"

MfflL tit Lhlleh

a

""TB IaaJ"lf T "" a"'
it MI'S jWaWafcH ' I

bbbbbbbbbbhI I larSapaaHBBaBBHaSBWHr -

the old,

ten hv EH Wheeler Wllrex. Thn
poem, "Life's a Funny Preposition,"
written by Geerge M. Cehan.

C. B C We wilt send you tha
"Down thn Thtvh Valley." which la
printed under the title "The Tala ets,
Tramp," If ou will aend us a ata
audrotsed envelope

C. D. K deslrea a poem entitled
Saving My Coupens te Get One of The.'

Mrs It O Leng asks for two pem.
Goed Name" and "The Moen Benr."
latter having been written by Herbert Raja-da- ll."

1
M It, has sent In n copy of ins POM

"The Owl Critic " In response te ths re-
quest of a render It Is toe long te'Tsw
printed, but we will mall the copy te )
tinrainri mtilttntr (ha n.Ulnal tri!( it aV

fltftm!KdAdi1rrnf-.- l envHope aent te u? ''.Ifl

trTr.---- n .. '"I
iviunec ucid u. e. m.

Fermer Director of Army 8ales HfljJ
ered by Government

'Ter disposing of Rrrat quantities 'f
snppllpq at exceptionally advantageous
prices." Ernest O. Merse, of this clflr,
former director of nrmy snlcs, has been
nvvnrili'il thn Distinguished Berriaft
Mednl. according te an nnneuncem&lt v A
irein vv RiniiiKien yesterday. ,j

Fer many months after the slffntag
of the armistice Mr. Merse personally
directed the Hale of all the army surplus
materials In this country, and also-- ftlt
of the supplies that were sold abroad
after the llipildntien commission hid
completed Its work. s

A mom,' the most prominent sales miffe
by Mr. Merse while directing this Wdrk
were the ones of the big pewder-makik-

plants nt Nltre. W. Va., nnd Old Hick-
ory, at Jacksonville, Tenn. Under His
supervision the army Beld ."ST.uuw.uyu
worth of canned meats in less than tfe.
weeks. ( i
CALL COLLEGE CONFERENCE

Penn Men Will Attend Meeting kt
Jehns Hepkins j

Twe men from the University jef,
IVmiM.lvniiln left thin morning or
JehtiH Hepkins College, Kftltimere,
where tin will attend a conference tef
n preventatives of eastern colleges. TJhe
purpose of the meeting Is te fermuUtc
plnnn hv which the various institutions
can solve their administrative preb-le-

j '

The two men from the University
who will nltend the conference nre Wil-
liam O. Milhr. controller, and It. IS.LhiKgert, assistant treasurer. Mr.
Miller will read n paper en "Adminis-
trative Administration." Other cdl-le- se

which will representatives
are Princeton, Cernell, Pittsburgh and
( elinnbin. A similar organization bk
be, n functioning for peme time in tne
Middle West.

Dead Man's Kin Sought
I'hllndelphla police are enucaverinc te

find relatives of a man named Hel(TB,
who died in New Yerk city en Novem-
ber HI lie is haid te be a former Phlla-delphl- nn,

n gruduate of Oirnrd Cnllcfe
and n member of the I.lks. J

ring in the new. Starfc

exclaimed the chap who had just heard the
why and wherefore of Spur Cigarettes. It
didn't take him long te say, "Switch me te
Spurs."

Netice that geed old-tim- e tobacco taste in
Spurs. Trace it down and you will find it
comes from the blend of choice Turkish, line
Burley, and ether home-grow- n tobaccos. Rich

refreshing right.

Finger Spur. It's fat and full-rolle- d. Net
the crimped seam no paste there. It's a ne0
wrinkle in cigarette making and Spur owns
it all. You'll discover that crimping means
easier drawing, slower burning, better taste-Sp- ur

is a well-dresse- d cigarette the rich-looki- ng,

brown and silver package of twenty,
with its threefold wrapping, suggests geed
taste as plain as day.

Ring out
fresh with Spur.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Ce.
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